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- held atLouisville. Wettest/ay arid Thursdaytof this week. I teleorate, I rem count yfar bureaus throughout the statevier. present, and a most interest's,.meetane war. held. Cecil Burnett ,•,president of the Filitcm t•ourit%harm Bureau, hie wife, and .1. 1:AleGebee. .seertary of that orgaillzation attended the meeting.
- -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHSunday School 9:30 A. M. W. C.Val. ntine General Superintendent.11 T U. eetoto P. M. Mrs. J. C. Clappdirectoo.
Wednesday 715 P. M. Teacheo.'meeting: 7:4:'• mid
-week prayet ser-vice.
There will ie. no presiebine ateither the morning or vesper hearSunday. Tht• public is corehally





Eelorotary 22nti at 2:30 P. M. theModhtelist Church of Bose'. Chapel
er014".
.1. Wo•sley Richardson, Reporter.The Neighbors of Kentucky HorneCamp II3N1 noo•t in their regularweekly session Fooday, Feb. rt at 7
11111/11 V4sith an e,tiniateil total co I calor anti olest riptione trading and •, painted a brieht red, and the risme r 
tonsui J
ha'. I' been gulinlittell gwaPPine made it an i•ee'neny tot tile oleo lettered en the body. rope in charge. There was a irood
111111mhowoomeimirsei
Trir, 111,10N COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, lEt14141ICK,
Society and Personals
A MAE (s',0,,k) 1% I t‘ I It iiIII'lloIst Ii
GROUP A 01.' W. M. U.
Group A of th.. Woman's Mi.. ,
sionary Society of the First Metho-
dist church met Monday afternoon I
at 2:30 u'clo:k with Mrs. R. It. ,
at her home in Fair
Wig ts. with Mrs. Smith Atkins,
Joint hostess.
The chairman, Mrs. ii I'll (11..I
hum, presided over the meeting.
husineas session was held dui in..
which reforts were made from dif
frrerit officers. Fifteen answered
it.... roll. Plans were made for th.•
Lions Club banquet Thursday nitflit
The Bible lesson was given by MI,.
oi ge Doyle, after which se] era!
ailicles from "The World Outlook"
were given by Mrs. Atkins.
Alter the meeting a ,ovial 114+111'
W:44 enjoyed. The joint hostess serv. ,
ell dainty and attractixe aeryesh-
inents, carrying out the Valentaie
'noir with heart shaped
• • • • *
MONIIAN NIGHT ('IA:11.
Mgis Irene 1t..)41 entertuinett het
iegolur bridge dub Monday night
ML her I. • 441 the Mityfield -
4,4ett . Two tables of gut'' I' we',
piesent and enjoyed several game,
,it progressive bialys. thruanthoot
the evening. Al M.. 1'1141 of the gam
us Miss Altneda Iluddleston held
hich score and '41 is.: Ruth Graben,
hi-Id second hig1- Mrs. Durwood
Itiol.ley a rect lit I ide, was pre., tit
61114 WIP1 plf••41•144.11 with beautifia;
glassware. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.
Thu- 1. present were Misses Belt
Broveiter. Alinedu II ii,htII'itl Ill.
Ruth Graham], Ruth Hummel!, ('or.
della Hardesty, Ethel Dunn, F.velyi.
William.. Bonnie Boyd of Bardwell
Mr., Durwood Hinkley and the hos-
tess. Miss Boyd.
IINEEDUS CIRCLE '
The Uneedus Circh of the Fir I
Methodist Woman's M issionary S..
Your Eyes
Whe.n bit &mid tibout your eyes
SEE Dr. I has. Fries, Optome-
trist. He will prescibe the oar
reel Glasses for you.






clay owl Monday inglit with a.
Grady Verdun at her ht lllll
Mrs. Gem. j  hostess,
liusine•S activ o.s toe the. coming
months wet. 111 1 LI,. 'tett 1111111,g tie
bit/141,S,, ,I.S+114+11. Au amition 'anent
was made of the fiist mu,-Ling of
ti* newly Logan .1.11 -Spiiitti..1 I. le
Group" to be held rake.
noon ut 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. %Val
Koelling at Vier home on Fourtii
II,. Ito a !tidy was presented
NI, 1,, „ The Seriptilie I.
...n ‘,I II II 1..4111 I I 4.141'1•W 11,5,141
tur OW 144401114 Wit,
"Thu VII% OW FHA 111.1'S !tin:, t.41
it WA, 11 1110,1 441'11,4114( U1111




v,sitnrs wore present. isitei w•ere
Nrr -••• A. II. Dunning and MI-, Juan
it., N1..014.1,111.
.%ftri III 1..,..idie. Ill" :mut. tiv,
fie • 111114 , II' .4'1.4.1'11. The
.1,14111 ••..11i4j4, It 10, 44 41 V 1 VIII e‘eilta.
11 01 1 111111111 11, 1•114 1•14411C. 1111h
.1411I 4 41 10 .4. .1114I HI
441 II 1 I4 1.1111 1 •1.! 1 Iii• :a falai III,
V..1, 1.•%,. I I)  1 1 iii I•111 111
II,'• It.. tI li.1 .thaal Candi', Anil
• .11`. 11 ,% 111. 11 11 I "111
It .1
MRS. t OPEIAND 110NOBE1I.
.N1.. I' I '• Parke. and Miss .11.•ii
•• 1+ it.; .i441111 114, t4.• to .1
%%('l! planned bridge sluiNer, given
S;it in day alt, I ution a I Ow burnt. of
( I Ibbs. I4. oring Mrs. Bunn
op..I 11, to leave Fulton
,ain to souk. lug Inane in Dresden.
II4441.• 4411, attlautively detain
attai with cut flowers.
TIftee tables of guests wer. pies-
mit and played a series of j.;:t1i4-; lii
Progtessivi• contract. At the end .,r
tit,- glum, Mrs. Paul Vi.'orkmati held
high -yore and irreived a prize.
\hrs. Virgil Davis held second high
and Mrs Lela Stubblefield cut eon-
'(met ion, both receiving loxely
11144. lo.noree, Mrs. Cope'and was
present.-.I many be•iutiful handker-
chiefs which had teen brought by
the guests.
Later in the afternoon delicious
refreshments were served currying
out the Valentine motif. l'eat guests
We're Mrs. Elizabeth Snow and Mi--
Mildred Gibbs.
GROUP B OF W. M. U.
Group it of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the First Methodist
. church met Monday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock with Mr:. J. C. Kochi-
ing at her home on Fourth-..t with
 ., Mrs. F. F. Mount, joint hostess.
The chairman, Mrs. Shelton, pre-
4 sided over the meeting., A business
I ie.ssion was held during which re-
1 pot-. : were made lOY 
the different
1 officers. Twenty-seven mcniber.
I were present and five visitors. The
1 interesting devotional was given by
' Mrs. AIf llornht ak. Plans were
made for the Lions I lutt banquet to
I
I,- •. fesslay night. After the meet-
,og a tholightful social hbur was
.•njoycd 'hiring which delicious re-




4th. ST. BARRER SHOP
Cosi Pf,qt. likerbrr f
' 
SCOUTS MEF.T,
a rhe Girl Scouts uf Troop No. 1
nag Thursday night at the Scoutsiszier.grec •••••=, . •




Illinate Cookery, the new adievement H1 eieCtr/C41. is
sweeping the aeuotry io popularity. Learn about it lotto)
Niar-ack Cookery is the modern convenience of toJas.
It will be the standard method of tomorrow. (u...ge
todsy and we these beautiful new nuigrs.
6 waft Wrests: which you cam perform with the
Rapist Metric Range
1 4Ultie SAILLNG SUCCASS.
▪ 141.rdnet awe p.m ma eed to
bolas lesime
7 at...D•caa IN A salt,CFPAN.
▪ elireeared. elowtre Wee emir .
evervemerpets•4unillrbudlaw
UlrEN 11101STLIRP(UN-
rut ipso ...e•-,ene wow
rumen.- seurearnrsetweine.
11.1 V IRIC
A AliSI tOOKINC .bel•,. Gr.." '
- 
muuessek dim du& nem thrmc
I,,,. 14.14 00 aid al.
C "IVATeILESS" LOOK FRY
mare Caked beer musurcs nalidULNIUgi
of e.
1.1V P Poops AT ONC.P.. A'rettable..
meg& paddles • as tor avolka-d sql wee
°ennui oroll..ut Ensign ote..•.,
RANGILS
Kentucky Utility Corivairi,
1.4 were present. A shout business
..-.14111 was held.
flue Owl Patrol of Troiiii No. I
meet NIonilay night with :Mai gikra
Nell time tit ht r 1 . it, Fair
lb., s. A business ail was
14,10 which „fra.,.,
, It 1, d They 11 re: I'utrol Lender,
en Winters; Assistant, P. ggy
Reporter, Margaret Nell
I it,' .• ; Secretary, Sara Lee NIussie;
,suier. Carolyn king: Prog111 111
I )I1', t10. 1 11 Mire A ,sistant
Procinin 1)111(.4.10r, Sara
1.11 I IT I' (IF U. M. S.
of the Woisian's
mitai S.•eiety of the F' 1St Metho-
dist Mitch met Monthly Hrt.ei iinon
%%Ali MI: Joe Bitch;
at h. home tot Fildinurs-st, %with
Mr . Maury Ali xatilet joint hos.
The ehitirmun, NI 1 t tIll Ret•dit,
1,1 t sided over Om too iies Lion,
ter WIIICh 11. 1114,1 lail a•a•.,• ihri•
study was 14141•11 Tuenty
members wine pie ent and one 41.:-
110r.
After the iorelitix a dolighifill
-.vial hour wa enjoyed doting
%%Met. light refl. wcre
.1 by t 111! J111111 I
JUNIOR MUsit (AAA:
The .11timol \to ltd. of rulton
met lust v., at (tie   of NIlia
sLi inn Neil 1 loo I,.ii With M ISM
Marvaiet Stephens, joint hostess.
The president tei• ith it XVIVI* the
bu.tio-. • ....mit during which re-
poits given by tlw secretary
and treasurer. TwentV four mem-
Ilers an-avertsl the roll ...all.
Miss Cat-641e Caldwell was tender
for tlu. aite.rntion anti read a paper
on the it., in and movement of the
empliony. A broadcast of the Ito-
tei civic Orchestra wa-s listened
to at 3.30 o'clock. 'rile leader then
told of th.• seventeen year old vio-
linist. 1 climb Itlenultin.
Miss Lillian Stallings and Carlene
Cutdwell were c:inners of the prizes
in a contest of identifying pictures
,.f musicians.
At the chose of the 1111.44 ing dainty
alit! delicillUK refre.hntents were
erved by the joint hostesses.
• . • • • •
SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB.
MI's. Lynn ...1skaw was hostos, to
her vont I act bridge club Saturday
!light at her home on Cart-. -.t, Threc
tables included e!gb members and a
I,'4 visitors to the club.
At the end of several games of
progressive contract high score was
held by Miss Mary Swann P.ushart,
among the club member% Mm t 5111
Donigan heal high ..,core among
visitors to the club. Both received
kvele
Late in the evening delicious re-
freshments wern served by the hos-
BASKETBALL IN DIXIE.
Those whit motored to Dixie Mon-
day nicht for the doubleheader be-
tween Dixie Independent basket-
ball teams and the Ptilt..n independ-
ent teams were:
Ruby V. Yarbro. I.illy B. Allen,
Ruth Tut ker. Sara Pickle, Ernest-
ine Natinev, Ora Pefill Knirtlk
Weaver, Snetition Douglas. Kenneth
AN-email. Robert Furlong-, Garland
Mei rvntan. Slick Hudson, Ward
Johnson, Omar Smith, Viola Smith,
Reboots Tucker and Mary Mart n
THURSDAY NICHT C1.1.11
Mr-. Howard Strange ertettained
her bridge club Thursday night at
lamme III Mr. Prank Brady on
E41.1ines-st. Three tables of guests
.nellided end, members iind a visitor
Mrs. ItriSIV.
Aft4'1. -••VVra eanies of !worms
,ive contract h.rti prize We
1.11tiTht...1 to Mi.+ Eunice Rogers and
Vbs. Harry Jonakin received hig
--..t.ond score prize. \lets Roby V
Varlwo rtateiced the trove! prize
Mr.. Strong.- wed Mrs. !bail
a lovely gift.
Thi• hom.• beautifully
nted and the Valentine in.itif
-.furriest out in tallics, anil the
II', U',
 refreshments which were
- *vett at the . nil 4.1' the ram.
Hairy Jon:akin spent last week ..
ii Eillton with home folks
Glasses Fitte(I
toc4misri)
1 I til'11`t• 4 In to II A. NI.
1.90 t.. I P
C C t rli
I 1111 \ I. HOSPi I. 4,
SERI, lei'
Colds l'hat Hang 01
IN., I 11.1 tliPau ri Wi tot ,d1a1 I!,,-
its ki, •t 
.
h.uertul but 141 Ple.seit.1t•ii • No tou...ta. • our drursour 441 •ollsa
wed to let lalta 40441 














mn i s, 11. A. Vernon wos hi, less to
MI regular Swift Contract Club tin
'rhorschly afternoon at hem home.
Three tables of club members welt.
It • out and played a series of gam-
e. ..1' progre•s.ve contract. At UM.
end of the games Mrs. Lon Micheal
held 1111'11 +WW1. MO 41..I.VIVI•ti It lovely
prise. Mrs. Elwin Hein 114.1d sceond
high St.1114: and Was presented a
stil7v11.41. The Valentine 111111 II' WAS
After a delightful aftertitsai of
bridge deli. toils salad r 'A' was
carried 0111 iii this &Tail XI XIII., WI.
161,01 0111d Ic (ii malts.
• • • • •
RETURNS EROS! ILLINOIS.
Mrs. .14.4. Davis has ntturned to her
home on Edilings-st after spending
several days in Chicago. She also
visited in Champaign, III., crith her
!Jotter, where Ion- daughter, Elva', i•
d student in the Univenity of
tants.
VISIT IN .1A('ES(1N
Niiss I.u. ill, Ma•e31111/1“.161 III Vali
101I I. Ill "i'l 111
th,. ..r .1,11
Juh, ‘i,•( 1,1.1410
.11 I ‘V,...t lie ..
t She 14.ft Pi y
oal.Iing and retioned t, Ina 11..1,11.
Smoky night.
1111 .1%‘1.‘N t;Ami•:.
mo114; 1 1 10 1 1 11R•1411•111 111,1 F111111131
1111'111 HI II"- Hickman-Fulton game
there, were: Irene Itsiwers, Mrs.
Sum Ellaatals, .1.1111. Edwards, Cavi•
ta Brown. '4%' in. Henry Edwards,
Jtii z Shelby, EliznPIVIII WitIia it, son,
Mi.. W. I.. Holland, Mrs, Ix,.
ell, '41 r, urid Mrs. John T. Price,
111113 Fra lives j'rjet., Chill tot t.•
Davis. Susve It tame! W.
R. Butt, M. I., Parker, Rd' chentae.
Edward Pewitt, George W- , 'r
I.. Wrather, Me. and NI.
'hoar. Sir. and Mrs. I eat
ipoon. Mr and MrS. (.1)‘1.•
Clyd Williams Jr., Joe Wiliams,
Sara Helen Eldridge D:s•
on, Mis, Mary Royster, Jane Alley,
Jack Edwards. Mr. unit Mrs rah
Killebrew Mato-fleet liran. nut-min
Freeman.
The 50
-piece high school iiand
Fulton High was present anti pre-
sented all 1•11joyable 1111144 Il lit•I++
the tratne.
• • • • • •
WEEK-END 1,N CHATTANOOGA
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Owen and
little sun and T. I.. Maupin left Sat-
iii day night to spend the week end
in Chattanooga with friends and
relatives. They returned to thetr
homes in Fulton Sunday night. un-
fiecompanied by Mt:. Owen who re-
111.1 1.4 41 111 et1111 t1111041131 (to- a i as,:
44. it Ii 1,arent/4.
FULTON NIIDDLEWEICIIT
"'Haus IN clue ‘ct
M ATTI I E \VS 01. I- ON
Word W US 11.14.14. ell 11..14. 4.:11
1:1,411 wis.k by .1. Paul Boll:tit iiiu
telegi am (non Jun Mullen of chi
catgo. l'r  thut Bobby Slat
thews would fight 1 It-firma- ill one
of I he ten round figlits ' I
Stadium eaid Pliday night.
hilVe 111:1414. St'Vel'a I 41, .
lia iabla all X I Will IX Chicago.
Robby Matthews left foi Chi. .
Sunday niglat, where lie will I.
I ef frier, It pronusine. N..11111.;
'''.""zilt 1141111 Durvi I. 11101:1410. 141
night Friday) at the Chicago :
dium. Nlattlit w- was ac, "Inc oar
liy Italpli
311111111e COVIIII! la Iva ad' Fa t ffia. this
114aV 114. 113 I a Xual NI XII '
all his tight .. If Mat t hew s 141:1
14,..41 iii 1.111 II!' IlaVc
ellatiev 944 meet Teddy Variu..7., I hit.
























THE WALKER' t 1.EANERS announce With to ilk, !he t -at new
(1.IKANINC PROCESS OF DRY I 'LI: 1NINC Thuy 1'34.. in- tall. d the ilei TI filtiato.
cqiin. 111 iII 111 1114 4.4 tir o, in? I hod 44 Ii 1, MI41111114 'fly Itt• g WO "
ment in Dry Cleaning metkeds iii Me last 1
TRUE QUALITY CI.F:.ANNG IS AN .RT. TRUE QU.‘1.111: I rkNINt; 11:411
ERN EQUIPMENT AN]l TIIF 1,:sr oF molIERN M.‘1KRIAl IN I IR: ii.‘,Nw ()I I.:\ I:I s.
'IIIAT IS JCST WHAT NA.‘1.1:Elt u'LF:ANERS
14.1.4' are Many Ail\ ontages th., N.•‘, I 'lea 41 474 , Cli alter, ',. • I k I
Dry Cie:mine, which act luny iettc‘%, the life and lo,tei '') "n“."1' I` tiF:1:!'" IS ICI" \
"Ft)  1- A111111'S." You owe it I., you' !qv ti. PRI 'RI! IKEN
31,14444,144 ow I hi, Ing•%% PRI S: 1:1-A I. Ill. 14 •:,•. 4 4. I I ii .4414444 I 'two' s,•ii 4,1
4.1+1 S1+1+4-1 at Sell 111' l Se! 4 ,. that hi\ “1.1 hal 1111,, lo,% ,.11' al It
 1" ''''
- Now' tl,.i li441 it .4,11 :4144 1 114, 4 ./44,44 I It
-Phone 9b0--
WALKER CLEAN ERS 4
II \RH'S N1 Nib! It
ii
THE FIITUPON COUNTY NEWS, FITTON, KENTITCRY
0 LIRHEALTH]
4:Av. c URLIN
u t. r 11 n ri u r
ttIZ Nil:.
'1111.• 44,441 1 14414 1' 111
1 VI t% . 1 11 I11.• :Or, • 1 1 1,1.1 1:1 ..!.. It
11.1 .011 iti, 11011 1% 31141 411,0111 1 141
"11111 1.1 1 Iv' 0 Ill 11.1...1, /01/1
ii' (Ii,. 1 1.1111,1 00, 1.•,1 1 4 1 111)11 1y /111.1
11111 .111 .1.1% 1 II 41 .3 1 • III.. fot wed
‘4 1144 I, 44 1 11.i.. ..1
1 III• 1131 iciri W1111.• lii' .31114111 14111 I.
11,1 &moil 1.1, 3 It, Iii,'. 1 •
113101% Itic, .11 4 .1' 1• 1111 11 .ii/.. 11,•
• 11 i•1 1,111. 11 1111•111;i1 alt.'1 11 '11 11 "
l'p iii 14',1 11V 1111 11 4. 441 114110 1110
1.111111.1.• If 111.003 II: 1 I IP-1441. '1.1111
11./1141 11 441 II 0111 SIX
1./1P1h lo stx nott4th \ It cii,14.
i.10,11141 by It 1.. I •:11,1
ii 1111•II1'1111 10 • 1,.11 4 II. 1141
7,, •4 t 1 4 .1 1 1. I lit I 4411 I 1
111 11.1(1, III, ii 11i01 1.4.1., 101 I Iv:1'1110W
tiv .10, ..1.3111% .100 1.00,
)1.11/ '1111' It. I I ;II
1111111 4 If 31.11, 1,V 11 1,, ,,. '44444 II' 44
1 114.1 ,414, 4 v 1,31 I ,„ • ,I, „
1 /1 1i. 1 1,4 .11, 1..,. .1 ii • 1 1 ,
4,111% • It Ill'












1:1 11 line up
, I now.
( 1 111 \ 111 11: \ \
1:1 11 1 • 11:f 1114.11
ItELIEF' I!tilt( .1..vi• I
.rvey rt.( 47471)' completed bit
.1" Kentucky Emereviwy Itelief Ad-
III'fli'.ti'Af I II stiou, that 211.-1 r
vent of all the lo3biev horn ill the
-trite of k(•iitucl.v Ill 1'13 I ‘4 4•7 1. born
raiiii114-, t cor411114.:
pot.. !L. Slate• ..1
/1 1711717. II 44, 4t 111
1%. r.7 ii II' 11 1 1•%' 11111.111
',V II, IS 1.:1: ,1144aa,, 111.11 of tlii-
our,' I II'
,•f I a 11.11t.-.
▪ 11..4 ....t intuit ..1 1711., t tl..• s11.
:1.!!!!,
..1 a1,•
or!, nod. 7 11.7,7 • is a" .1..
I upon tto. ot 1 1 1/1•1
,41 h• 111 11 IS 1 1.1 7:4,111
III1.•'1 101 1 ''Jill 111 ."
II,' ma!, +1.. 4.,.
HERE it the the you need to drive
ovel tbe muddy, icy, v4peiy roads this
wintx.i. Built •specially for theto driving
cGriviltt,,ns to ehminute tho roacessity of
chains.
Look at these od,ontages:
1. Trecii bii,s deeply in mud, snow,
sand and gumbo.
2. Lead is self.ckaning.
3. head weals slowly and evenly,
;dos sMouthly ins iluid sutial.•
4, iusy to steer,
5. This thick, powerful, long•weoring
tread is built on a body of high stretch
Gum -Dipped cords, giving maximum
protection againti blowouts.
Equip your car today-prices ars low
-we have a Fire.rone Mud and Snow
type for most popular sive cals.
THE
* * * * * os
Irow.r./Prre.Ierz Itatermg
R.,4....1 treo1,,. Gird. s
Strop i :or I .>r
•Ieri •.&h: es•r
N 4 DJ Net..orli
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1.111,111,... 1,.4.111 111 I,y
itch. I A.1,11,1i1 t at ion paol lot .). Vat(lobe, it. • ,,, poi. rent. (If' the
11,111:4111)111. p. . rrit pot. 4.444
ol the II. harpy' v. rte 14% Intr.
pot till itlid\viv,t ''4)7:141 g2.8
i 7i lit II1 1117 * 1,110 Ii I.,' 1111t
..11411. !1.0 %VI./ III 1% /1h flo
,,x1)4.11 11'.•11.41.1111111.
Ill II1IIIIV iti,tititet., 1(Eli,.1, °cit.]
w7Ir1-4.1 
-Intuit Iris 41.-
livt.r..41 ifehull l I -
ell 43141;1114.r of hut' 1,114. It I tint nil
iniriminimi Iv lit , Iltoty .11y, 1 41 `WI' :1
1114)1 11(or 1. 4 1111.4 '1114 4111 111 1 114111. 1. 4441k
11/(• seciatel 11;0 :171f.7. I,, Iii Iii,,f 110r
1•1111.1,
".1.111.se. 1 1
1.11 11, 1 :1.111111ii ' 1 ,11 I.. 1
,110. "1111 4. 4. 1.,
1, 1111:11.. pt..% 1 11.11 1 ,, • 1
rr• :11141 1 111 Mc, '1 II,'
A .41/11 IV 1 114' 4+, 1 I. r 1 1,0
1111 111'4. 1,1 1A's'rr1 11,1. , •
11.111.11.1. 111 1 it % •• I I t o 1.,1, 4, •
face."
1 11 41' '1 1 . 1 1 111*1
111 111101 11 1 r'..1 11N' 1 01..111 ,
1101,1.1,1•11 !lilt/W.1f
111/1 lull 1.4.11.1 1 r.1 Iii,' 1141 /.,40 1 401
31111 111' 11.1. ::1 
. 1•11.31111 1
11411411111 le 1.1.,Visi1.11 r,,,• ,•, 40,11
114.1,1 in tr".
III temlant 1),,.11,11,1:4,11 ‘,•,11,,,,
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, 1luwin II..1 .1:1 .1 11 V.•%1 -011 1.10 %VIII 4191
tit t h. ex _ 1111 1111 1 III 1.11.4 111: 1 11 11I1
1114411. it 1
with the I ""ll sti. 1"" ''"EN 1"1 1 1Ytitled tray a fare trite.
I i ., -.1 111 1110 1
a funny
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1.5.11 • ,11 .1 1117' 4)1.11
,,,,•• II 1 V 11/4 % 1. ;•.,...• 1.11AIV.0
11 11111 1 111.V..•%37:1, .11111.11.1
, 1,, 1 101%111,
and alarm- inherit help to keep our
urviss;rwil fi... of th troapson
ander the CO% 11 01 fiat kne...a. Let us
hope a r..111r.dy 11111 y he found to
; .4101 suel, iodate, uetivitIev.
II 54 1 11 I Ai. mow than a plan Ill
'III.. II,, 51./e11111 problems of the
and the Individual
itiveti of Fultoti I . .only ran help
rho Job alone by taking ear.-
..tht I if 4111.1 !MI 11.111 :11.1. 1 4111% 1.1.41V is 1 111111). to eentrat-I I- . !Awl. 4, r: 41".
ecosoaatioaasaIIIMONINFONMONsorskor
NOTICE:- To Poultry Raisers
'11v 4 III Ii, 1.1111. (I 
It %It \ I 11 14 10, %\lCI '4'11 1%1 111.1'4
I I le-, 'to. hi III( I I V% 1.1.1.,
1411,14 I%%I \I, 11111s,.. tot ft 4 I 
-.11111 111141111NC I\ siN4
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FULTON HATCHERY
1 1 1 I.. I Ill 114 1% "*. I. 1 S i% 11C I 1. St INF:IR
I ll \ IA 1.







 I.5; CI IIC k
Next Hatchiag Monday February 18
hatchings every Monday Thereafter
White Rocks and Barred Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, White Wr.nnlotts, Buff Orpitigtons
P.00k Your Orders Early
Swills Hatchery-
East State Line Street Phone 293 Fulton, Ky.
.oismemximingosiewaraioe11111111.111111.11111.1.0-,gairmilsommualsib
FORD
PR ES EN TS ANOTHER ADVANCE
UN TRIP RIGINEERING I
bri lig truck owners





not tn. 1.1y that it giv es y ou new natant a -
S.14 nag features -but th.st awe fealutet
1•,:te added to a fr..h u hem. e.e,Pi•
per/vv rrian.r. starresna hate alteady
1,,ets pr V rd.
U.1 1. PM, Ford engineers give tatt an
cut irela new 
- 717 Po .17
!oda! I )i•trItatif .1 his makes possible
snore uniform tire and brake %sear. It
inaproses brake a4 tion. It pros ides a
1114 're stable ride- st hit h nat.ans ins.
Nosed operation and wear through-
out the trot athlititor. w it h more
141.441 spate between the tab and rear
ash.. the 1 (M Ford V-8 perrritt acute
angle turns with loll-width • • •mi •I railvrs.
No matter how cffit'irraly you are now
doing y our hauling. thew and the other
G..ttures 1,f the 9 5 Ford V-8 are im-
portant advantages to toosith.r. They
are 1111.1 Led lay no Other trut k in
AnteriL a today, rt gar Mess tat tree.
Tt-st the I95 Ford V-8 truck on your
own job. You'll find there's 3 big mean-
ing in dosehle-dody. Power and strength
... speed, luau:ling ease. be.nity. And
at a price that saves you mina, y Ir.on
the htginoing.
Al' i FORD 11 1' U FRS
rnrin ton ormliftvoi
runuvu inutigna
America's great truck value for 1935
AketrIl.
.1:71
This is obtained by mounting front
sJ' ! tor, 4
ant! 1110110 t{ the COLN) SCI V•11
for.% aid ' in. lir, Ili. inig 1111...1 e
ak1Cd11.1 01 fC".1 1. a dc, Wore Witly.11( •
if.Inf end.
Tiff 141A5 FORD V-8 ATONF
(JIVES 1.0l. AFL THESE
Al)VANCLII FEATURES
• tto-horwilower.V-il engine
• rstaVi rt.11 1111 1/4•1 I ...Al 1)1•1 I 1 1SU1 1011
• I .411 11./.61/111/ AA-Ar alle
• • t ¶ • re CAI/. w,th %MCI,
O.,. All at 0111,1. 1,110%1,04 -•55.
1.111,1 palsralir• r 1.41 IS Vt. se14/dal/0,,
• N.,v. qui•L.•tuppinpd.
1,r•kes
• New ukpie. larger, heavt-duty clout,
• NJ% .high-r114. len.,
• ( opper-lead Wirirt'llflg 1'04
143111111$14
• Dual, down.draft cal hurrlion
• i,i,1,%at‘ilitr.  open•skirt pistous
• IleT :ck tett full tot tyue tube. Audi
twain%
• •so 1 ..iterins ratio
• Ilut rile baked 'mune! finish
• t "noune at enittne ea.hlarage
1 '41'111111 1 \ "o-tai beelbave.
Noll., tot alno.tt r•VF%
500 AND 1 1 I'F. a 11
rag, 1 rose 1 hr...ash 11ei.etsal C•4-4111 Co,.1 he Awiao. 1.w.1 Pmaate 1 1%.
.44
.1111111basos44111111 41111 41431. 1. -
TUT tTi.TON COUNTY Nr.Wf4, 1.1 .E.ToN, til.!NITtlekY





Ford dealers ba‘• introduwad a now Fi.o d V e ,. '.. nal. oak 11.. 514140 a,.
the arw usonifort el.aiureting teatunas ot tb., , .. ,..... . , ag •,; . ., .; i ., ,,, :,.. i .• „
eat lea engine to.cr tt• trout •xlie. use a -It, t iiistow......ma les • .
.aisiguasa, haw A biotin with lei ge- *ars& ,./eir wasestmair. • lows - . e • - ...ILO*/ awe. rim ei• se l'iAlk
are latroiliared
KROGER REPORTS C %IN
CROCE.RY BUSINF1444
Net income of the Kruger Grocery
and Making contrary for the fiscal
yesr of 1934 wa., 34,198,241.74 af-
ter federal income tax, which i4
equivalent to 92.31 per share on the
(.1410,2)3 -.hare, of common stock
outstanding, according to the an-
imal report mad" public today.
It was pointed out in the report
that during the last five years dur-
ing which the present managcnient
has guided the company, that bank
loans, bonds and preferred stocks of
,ut,sidiaries and employees depo..it
ire heen paid off aggregating $7,-
104,90.1; that the annual dividend
rate lies been increased 40 per cent;
that the cu.ti position has been int.
provsl by 31.:,7:1,644,68; that ratio
of fixed IV1:41q4 in per cent of total
assets hare heen deciewed from
37 9 per cent t i 214 per cent, and
that earnings from actual opera-
tions. excluding earnings of the
tuajrly Wiggly Corporation, have
Pe- n increa.ed from a loss of 
1...d.ti2 in the first six months of
and a profit of 81,465,671.0.:
foi the ..nit,'. fkcal year of 1930,
to a profit of S.4,011,724.24 for 1934.
"The in earnings from
1933 to 1914 ticcurred in the last
halt' of the latt,•• y..:11." Pie
Albeit II. Morrill declared. -It was
thie WIWIy tit Li iii.title Iii
rros- profit and and an incl a it an
wages. Cios.1 profit could rot le•
maintained durine the I.ed halt of
19;11 tiocaie•e of increa "rig i 'st air
material, the in. citable lay be-
tween inereasil wholesale and retail
pricos and incroasing pt-ac compe-
tition in all the territory in. which
our company operates."
-
Ell PIN 1:1111.% HONORED
ERR.AY COLLEGE
Mi s Christine Brown of Fulton
ass most ntly !riled president of
Port Dail) Alt Club of Murray State
Callere. She is a junior in colter*.
• and an art major. ('. Wesley Kern-
per of Mayfield was chosen vice
lire k Went. NIr. Kemper is also art
rt mi no and 1- t hi- colter.. taxi
iterniist
Doris Ittishaii. also of Fulton.
was riveted social chairman. The
Poi troll° Club is a club fur art ma
jot-. and minors and for those stu-
dents intere--ted in art in any way
Membership is elective and limited.
Evidy yea: that club enters differ
ent type,. of art contests. One of





The Old Reliable Dealer
Quality Coal and
1 Prompt Deli\ cry ServiceYitkats IN 1.1.10N AND ',DEM r I I IDNCity Coal Co.PHONE 61
DON'T
BE MISLED
We're licensed Embalmers and Undertakers
I take Div method 4,1 tit Eft 1.1.1i, st , • Ai Iasi
It . been report...1 in town and rural se, !...t I am not u
,,wed to do Embalming, and Uti•Jrtitil.ilig tp1s•Ilir di the St..'
Kentucky. I have "fly Embaltriet - and l'iidtrtaker • Leen., In a
tacay just like 1 b o.e bad tot Ow pa-t Eighteen. Year,.
The fritSufl we niticeil 11, sn, we could optilite
Hurail Asiuclatiuti Severity Id., pert era ut the k'unets; Nee. to ,
letase• Site operat, a burial a. .,./atsull of 4,011Ir I.
The name of oil' Burial A6-0.-at ion, 1- The
LOWE'S BURIAL ASSOCIATION
ill 1 1 1 •. .a .".
t Ixate at 1.41WI. 110‘11.' 44i; East State Si
`1..0 (an carry up b. nod I". ‘ery mall arruiunt Al' no.
$.54iir.4nt t ..en.fit T.
I r on 2 Week-. to 5 Year Did. rota t- hip Ere ";e. Monthly A
m.nt r.c; Burial !trio i10 net
Year- OM 1, ars DM, Meninet• hip i.e.
A!. 4* -1..'flitrit In, iii blatteftt ,t.0 oil
; 10 Ye .1`.. 1P14 10 1 ear- Uhl. Mr(111. ' P., , I a. 1 lt, '111 •
As•sts ni. tit 10.; Bl1111.1 tirlArlat It' 110
..tni 'tear:, Dal to toi at Old 11,1,. 1, a
Asses. meat ltie; Burrs' !tenet,' Ittni tat
I .uta be) Years (0.1 to Year (ild, Menite 1, re ;toe NI„. •
As.e . .sment , Boris( Benefit :inn en,
I an, 7r, Year Ow to 1 0 Ve..t, 104, 'too 1
!nerd ..".".• Burial Li. netat /too uo
Anyune cart tholte the r .01140/I 31.4,0fithly 1.4.)IT.0•Tit 10,.1 at
:aces y..er nutueris a ille•t deal whet, .13 y Ha., yi.t.01
,..• don't haVe the pace here D. tufty e‘plaii. all ot ti • .1. t_iii L'
'1 gouty ex!..ialn to any or, tiny out•tioti that tto 11,11.j
I e/ar t• not any use (.1 any one saying it cannot t.. .tono- -
there are thou.satida of biaxial Ara...Nation:- 'ration






a tuitional design cont, st
to NI irshail i•'i.;.;
tomtit in
sponsored
110 %HD OF EMI It \ IN
MEETI\i. Niii\1111 \WWI'
Tit,. It. :1111 ut 1',Itte.t• ton ;11 111e
-,;•114...1 owl Mianitay night in
r. Na. buatinelea
:alma %ca di al -.,..al al this meet-
mat' Th.. ri ',Mai noddle of busines,
w is ti 'tuna! d eports from
the ,ea ra.tat a.. NI a ;. It. Butter-
‘‘ orth. ?h.- budget 1111 111•11t year
\\ a. 41. ct.,, 0.1 hit aull difinitely
planned at the Minch ineetinit. The I
pre .etit es.pre sod thei,
int•holing an +1111.1 atilt and
11111111. 4 01111111111 II 11.11 1111(1071'1 will
011.r11111
Fulton can go. .1 Ionia way toward
Paying the fotindat non to, lasting
elowth by solving it ,,ocial pro),
I'... along with its et`uli..tilie prob
11"1.:“11.141Iy• t"4". 
that
e%.eryisitiy wall aw 14•4• MI our idea,
and rather hope that • ono, specimen
of humanity will it, them obnox
"'Ins-
Till: NEWS o to 101 -
0' :V1 11111-• Ienew theia
t1 1/ • 1141,71'1 Ill .1.111t1.11 4. iiOViiI'iI.
they .1,, • o piorold I Fehruary.
.1.1% ..t Ill, 11. -al nit 1i11.111, record




Dessert is High Spot 411. flintier I.
1 1 1
. t , t. 'a «Hors ti- .1.-! t-ti v1014100
„,".0 the ,Lam boating nutit rotatore will stand iu
,,,,to /AL toot, fail Cak pima, Pile llIitIy uu 011lug Bake
•,t.ii . Or. If in hap lu moderate oven isZate. F
, , 1,,„ duo, to, omit plc mluules. or until dellt.ately bic.yrnod
111 I ..• 411:1. (1.1 1111.1•111 Coconut Chocolate Pie
“.1 .41;0111,1 luvitatiou . 4 it's Mow,
-te that II,. s I.c•Leu
1. ' .11.1eut of unstinted 3 cops mil& I ,400 e4a•01044it. cup suga,r
I 1.0314spo.n4 Row, I tiasy....s0 It•utlia
I J 1,04•...01, 0011. I loskt..1 al•
4,4 41441es 4 suiar
iLuk i,).. t,. 11, UP .th,1 her( lu
t,I, holt, IW„;,11 , Ito, ulett.•I.
11.1:11t11, I, .1 1. 6: '1 1, 11111 • 111111V!
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11.1i11e• 6
r bulks •I14: '14
It • it
dotitt•
, 0,1 • It.„ 1,. 1
111.0.11.1 ' 1/. •11. 1 %1. 11 1 1
t1, %ISIS 1111.11) i •1 1'
II. ISSO 11 !•5• 1'11,1.111 I t•
••• •. 1. • 11•11•11 1 11.. hitt' -..11 I lt I lt
1 itt '0-1 • S. 1 111,T " 11 •h!....
6-Ut. i• 11.1. F..
-1111,
an .• .11.1 110 1 .1 • 11,1..111 a
\)1• 1 .0.i.,1•11 .
J'Ild 1 •i1 1 1,
••• •. 1 1 . . , II. III 1.1.....
.1.1 ..0.111.. .411.1 •
ti l• 1. 11 1 '• .t1
li't . 1 •
•• t I 1 •
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These Prices Good Friday, and Saturday Fein um", IS and 16
STRAWBERRIES xcellent ¶uaI tyStrictly iresh pt• 15c
BANANAS large slic ripc di. 19c
ITLES fancy boxed Winesaps pound 3c
LEMONS Cal. thin skin dz. 15c LETTUCE Cal Iceberg per head Sc
10111:1- I 1 I 14.1 .1\ IINIP11.E t'IF. lAll '11,111
TISSUE CHERRIES AlLS FARE)





BISQUICK FLOUR 40 oz. 31c
VEGETABLE SOUP 3, 26oz cans 25c
GREEN BEANS Stan. No. 2 3 for 25c
MILK CC 3 large or 6 small 19c
Apple-Sauce 10c
t tit NI1:1 a II It
I.' ‘I ‘t LI)
Coffee lb. 28c











...\leat loaf ( )1- Stew Prnind
Sliced Red Snapper - Tender Loin Steak
Sliced Catfish - Sea Bass Trout pound
LAST TIME
THIS PRICE II)







04.1 . at de
-awr'‘,111/11=,_
TRE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY- .41111111111W 
Anniversary
Celebration
I. t‘helr:It INI RI Atik:
oNE-THINII
Tit‘Vel 1111 the Illiniiie Central
Svstent increivael ftum 207,008 pas-
eetigere in January, 1934, to 275,900
ii Januury, 193f", 18 aln of :2 per
i tot Thy;,' figuree ure revealed by
J. V. Lanigan, pa tseneer traffic
In lientemcing thiit four
time i It . licit month of lel:. teir.
:anal the Flor tbui hail to have
t tuvug iii two taet ion,.
Theeu I I.uru u.titt,I theIIhiuic
vetted euburhan travel u Chian/ie.
Tin. eurviee %hared O. • dimwit y to
Jtioury improvement, increaeing
arum 2.430.0oto to 2,48-4,400 pre-en-
germ.
We attribute. the ',lowing popu-larity id train travel to the prn-
erani ur improvement we undertook
Ited intoner," 'Ii. lAnigan.




.M1D- WINTER NEELis coN TINUEs
1.'1.1
Today, Sat. Feb. 15 and 16
' AS :1PACE DOES NOT PREMI1
a DREW; OF VALUABLE NEEL)N.
AND I.NSPF.CT OUR STOCK
111111111111111111111111e. 
l'31uintit Limited, inu:.1 of iui
show healtley Inareaees in number will, have held hart oil signingit pasoeigers and In rreentie." 1J3. applicutions hvettie.t. this
'milli -tem think thiI. rrower whoii„,, lit. pet' ,.\1„.„„ was 11111\ VI I. 111111. Wl• 41111 the Ntilio; Wtiv011111N COUNTY AGENT too hair% y. %%ill Ill.:tete-ay and he 11111y 11,4.111EXPLAINS PROGRAM EXPENSE The Itu. ,. ii„,n„,. „„„ wited
hi only uleeit Itte. per bu•ihel, ac-
. _
fly Fionkliu Vote., lousily Agent cuiding to county Agent Franklinit Obiun County, 'fetus. Yates. Ivolicatieirp. tire that the hog
"There :mitt be Annie mistake," i.vpen..e., tie he di ducted rode theIlee. Orem. Viretbrook, !waretary to third etieck, will amount lit not
County Agent of Oblon County, 'ler 4 percent ur the tidal 1141e, pay-whi-n ii 1934 corn-hog contreet nitnt, accorditie rept ehtutivt..tienol cornylained that hie iseeoela• ti,;. 1921 a.':.zic1;41,tin.to.petew we: too Light. Farmer have until Febreary 28On checking thie complaint it to ..ign aid complete upplicetions forwag learned that the -producer" did contracts, word Owe the Statenet underetund that. another check office revenk meinte.i tnefer ;2.00 per head is to be paid on eotinty allotntent .100111 1.. willthe hog: yet, len:; the pro rata hleg visit the county thi eeek ti itvete
expense. The 1914 peyment-: lire to and complete theme application,.ceinskt of three cheek: iw.tewd id 
--------- -
only two, as thi; person thought.
The clarifying of tide misurider BRISBANE DEFINES
standing will be plow:ing to a num- "WHAT IS A NEWSPAPER?"
ENUNIERAIE THE It





t) 1_2 t t1,,ilw•-1()c, 15c, and 20c
C(Inier 1)()st. 9 1-2 it. It 30L. cacti
W. J. WILLINGHAM, Mime 12.
Order Your Whiler's Supply of Coal Now!
CRAWLS OF COAL Al' ItaillitINAIILL PICK
rsourr DRILITHRY
P. T. JONES & SON, COAL










EASIEST HANDUNG CAR ON MAREI
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
193u FORD COUPE ONLY $445-01''
FULTON MOTOR CO.
t4 IL, slot K of GENUINE itthb





IF irs AN "ILLINOIS OIL CO. PRODUCT'
THEN YOU ARE ASSURED OF SATISFACTION
\‘'inter Welch Motor Oil
tic ARANTEEs PEitk'F.CT MOTOR OPERATION
Kelly-Springfield Tires, Tubes
BETTER IN THE LONG RIJN
euriirtior, grow- Iiiirotten Ito 1 111 1 1i 1,11 1 1 101Iii
LVI. t&IIai..w told and raid Hid end
elle, and tie entire 141111111 1/1 the
Arthur lin -Mine, our or the voun-
' try's greatest writer. and colum-
Mate, iecently had the follewing to
s.ay about newepapers:
"What v. a new paper? A news.
paper is a mirror in Which are re.
fleeted events and human twinge.
Don't be,ak the mirror. If you don't
like what you mei. in it, ehange the
race tht.y do in the beauty parlor.
'Nevrepaper men make it great
Cuss about the little events in the
livee of niu.n. In newspaper work it
It the little thin*, that art' the im-
portant things. You might have
1,000,000 atoms in the corner of
your eye and not know they are
there.
"You may compare the newspaper
to the rainfall. Nature distributes
water in (Imps. The rainfali comee
down in quant it ie.. that the small
fiuVief can ithedb If it were drop
peel a cubic y lid at a time, the
flower would be '.shed away snit
there would be no irrigation Nowa-
papers distribute la:Aviation simi-
Misty in drops, esvaly absorbed, to a
lean who will take Creek taitutstiuns
in is series, when a heavy volunie
troni the tibritry diopped on Lie
head would be too much.
'The firm great pieee of new':
.cot out Wa,t the rainbow, put in the
:ky, promleitig that there would
tai [Dare flud hi na. the world'
greatest advartr;eriddit snit it sta-
•ery will Joao., hit 11 we •
tagvest that euuld be primed tool
prlrited tn te.rey eel.' a the ruin
"Wfarti the tinierui the IIiiivre,e
has anythitig piir tip
black cluude, hewer and Wacker
than any type we can Wit% anti if
that isn't Pnough lit. shoot• red
lightning through it. Then lie doe-
what we can't do, unfortunately,
but whet we would like to elei-, Ile
nukee the front page thunder.
"A new euipernian',; eork is e
gutten, but everything 11. time
Premier St County Fair Paint Products
STOCK DIP FOR %OUR liOrs
Illinois Oil Company I
MORRIS I SAK AeolusS. 
i it RTH STREET FULTON, ILT
WHEN you are sutler • bigwant rellet--not torti.istrw-
oat next week-but cleat aviay.
LA MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS
relieve in Just a few minute*-
** than ball the Uane required
toe many other pasia-relleving
medicisies to sot.
Next dm* you bay* a Headache,
or Neuralgia, or Manures. Sd-
• Rktumurie, or Pertodk:
plikw, lust take an Ant-PainIdern tar yourself bow
pratoiX awl effective thou tittle
pain relievers at. You will
never again went to use slower,
INS ellective, less palatable
çiadlein..., steer you have used
Asti-Nin NI.
UT- Itnieirellta with pea
ex 1 wee I bay*
wall; a healer 112
nese wen ad at pills tut bead
eat* bus Rope cur: be





,ii Iii iss• us tot it f..1 Int•t•
limes
lilt! 1. 4 Itthl ss1
\I X%-,1'11•1 1\0
1.1141111 it,,,- r4"./ 111. 41e 1,1•1,5 p.i pet
pithli-diell in the United
elintila iii i9:14 lila, ii the
ing year, accenting I,. .1 ....teed:deo,
for the Iter, edited' i N 1‘ei
St Son's 
..1 Nit panel
'1111 iii p, ' 111
marked cowrie I le
showed a 1,, 11110114411 111111
1932.
llorethei there Slue nov, 1.1,10 I
II. prnets in the United State
uloota. iii•etillitny to th.•
tort'. (If (h.-, 2,19; Inc (lathy
mutt Illerytt e or Ihiot
an itu rea ••• or cirtity•funo •ii,
at i•
The liii ill stutes show. in
of 121 newspaper.. tool Canada ant
increase of is.
The )'r' uti t ruin 1- itt Ike Soil I
ern State- where there are
nun.. 'mire paper, than there it.' r.' a
year ago. eiehteen of which are iii
Texas. A gain el tuelity ix e, le
vealed fur the Middle .Atlantie Slat
CM, %Vial eighteen them in New
Jersey. The. Middle We,tent State,
have an increase tif fifteen. iif
sevort ale iti
A total of '2,7 new Ilea pt, tuti
was repetted and thee'. eel.. 12i
C01151011.1tt ititIS, ire:11•111A 1.1 irl gran
of 12e
METRO - GOLDWYN IldAYkRIP
MAGNIFICENT FILMIZAIION OF
CHARLES DICKE.NS' CLASSIC.
, "DA1 t OPPERFIELD" OPEN!,
AT i 11F2 ORPHLUNI Olt THIJI
DAYt; STARTING SC'elieV
°bra 1.1 +pet lield." the .i•i.
twitsh hit picture which lee to
the Orphraiiii beat re. 11'4 4.411
day, promises t0 oat di
itspret, Adkatiee dt. n om.editioti fr
Hollywood t 4. la. I'
It i- the 111414111- 1k 1411 11 i1111.14104•,•
14. the 1-.4're/411 f Lbiitio•
tie• len )eiii t, it 1114./ 1
aihed as the rietitret 
-filet
net. Jack', Ieer,u t hided I.
fatue eat, I ',oh, I tait.t ii • II.
Kid." It's' 'Iii.' .11%,•rid.•
"David."
It ad.(i.ants..h id a novel
which tue, eide atoned toillioti, atol
was called by it . ftuther. Chart.-
Dickler , "my (aY i t' child."
Sixty 'fit,' -tat-. and feat
players Are iii the iinpreeedetited
east. Anione the ,1111,4 Are W C.






,11,1) 1 /11 1.11, 1.1114/ 1 1 :.14.11e, 1.* 1
laiwton, Freddie liarthoi en, Re
11111141, Elizabeth Allan, 1111311 KUM
1/W1e, II ugh Williams, Herbert %Ito
oho- to thetitt011 only u run',
liaS been W1.11 lonte
flute it V..111' lit preparatien usuit pi'
'tone Ii nee re curd tee
ii I
, 411111 fl.Y4 1110 11146. 1111
1. 4.1.1 111 V411101 the vVs it ti or the
it lie' oh the adaptalitiii, bulk ...if
I Ii. ia,hiijy ''h iii
telog.otli 1 /1111 11 1
It, 1,.14 , 1114 / 1 11 01 %%
1..•14. 11111 11,1/11 Ill y.11 1 1 1 
.1111 4.111.111
4 ,i it ti 1 /I, IA 11 1.41,
11 i 4111 44ti1 11.11i411111, ,t,,t tII .1
1.111 %% /111'11 I 1 •.11111:1.1 1111'
u.• tit 1.., it .ih.! II ,
IIII• ..111..111.11. .111.1 !,.,.1 1 i I I 1 . ..1
4.1' 1... .
II t1 vi
tee el d I 11,e cc
1ti1, 4;1“,s 1111',1 ti
14 1. .1.111 1.11.o.. .1 1
PERSONALS
1,..‘ I 1:n1,111..011 has returned
nip the I unders Weep
1,, lie, after attending the
Founder's Week conference whole
held in Chicago.
Ali Leila Hrowilei pent Fridry
in Paducah.
Ali it lo Davis and daughtet.
llniun City enIA:11111e 1 1'4 111
d ,
,;!_:.• and Mr. n!'d
, ,ight niiitured to
111011.
111 .1 h; I all it ti a veneer In
I t i ( lint ,day
sisns a hd 4 rrei4iiu Met...a-
l..., I. pent lu t c.eek end in Pillion.
I he,. %%ere t h. 1,“ti of
111 Peas I Weaver and
1 1.ifii 14, N4.111'.
1' 111 V‘.11 1
 
huh 1.1 111, Shell Goll.so
lii ill t iii tell the difference. It




MANY TIMES eaaLli day you teach for the telephone
wi yogis desk at the office or in its familiar spot at horns.It Is 411 old and ousted herald. You 114:114.111y (IV* a
'hutting to what it Mean% to a busy they.
Yet suppose the telephunt wei• nut theta' Suppeae
.1 week tat a Month yutt Luuld nut call anyl.i.ilyby telcpilutte and Ilutsutly tu1.114.1 et.Jh yew , The whole
matinee' y ut Lutonest 4nd the hotne wuilid be thtuveu
out t ea' 01 (let n would be lost 
-etiitteni.y end profitstit.ltu.od You would t," out of tutti.li with you, wotlil
•siaphone strive.* toget tliinge dune in the Le isk. urns') Aitietleati thAiiStsi
And it eirjuys the best salve...) in the wotld. Atiatio.aleads in telephorie movie e. In relation to poitalatioutheta Al 0 six limo" as many colophon's III this Ci)lintryLi in E ui up* and the telephone is used nine 'mesas much.
Gteatet plow's* has been made in this countrybecause of the bell System's ono policy, One system and
waivers& service.
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.4.•.•,.•...•.,
..moloil,M1•116.1•1••
in





Pint. . • . . 75c 1
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ANNOUNCING







PI III E% tan' 11411).%
I -o•hlitahrtI January 2ti„ 1933.
An ladrimutlent Pubbeat ima
Ent, led as .ectind t Lots lila It or
June V, 1't3, at thy post Witty it
Fulton, Ky., under the %et tit Mai :It
1
ft. III 711.
J PAUL HUSI1ART, Editor
SL11101t1P1141N R.VEES
(t•iti ear ...... $1 "di
Nlentlis ........
'I lirea Montlia .. 40
1.1114: A,ND IIIS SON
seldom is there 11101V Intel t,t
I'll 1111 111111,1' civic. movemen it t,
y noticeable at. the annual ust
of the Young .ten. Business
%Mimi last Thursday night. A fin
hotly or Joe .vork,.1.,4 W4 ii
With god fol!to.‘ s.. h.
It is this fine fi•elieg it broth, ,
hood that. W ii 110111 a halal t ol. people
Iottt'ther in oeceinlillsbing wet Illy
t•ommunity ojects. It should 11131,i.
II, realize it, CitiZetIN of our VI WI
I hat \14. have a deep obli-
gation and a tti :Lye task to Perform.
and t hat we sitsuild lend our or
com•agement. contribute our 11111e
and money tit further eo ...... unity
Iirugie,14, WI/11'h is really intINititial
growth as wyll.
%Ve ale lei...Mats! of that fattioty
At sop's fahlt•. about the tale iir a
f t bet and his sons:
l'his (ethyl had it family of sott.
W$i hi way.' quarrelins, Hamm..
11,ln:wives. tred to heal their
dispute% by exhortat loll ; bill hi.
Wes., to 1,0 1,%; IT s,, his
011,14, d a more practical method liv
he illostratA,11 the evik
. lie told them to l.iitt him a
boodle of sticks. When they bail
done ot, he placed Do f:igtrot iii
hands of isieli I,.
',so. stied 1.re•ik
it in piece.. Hut they failed to bleak
them with all their t•fforts.
Next 1m unfastened the fileg*..1,
taking. each stick sepal Wily, anil
,ecil um. stick in the listritL
! The sons broke the sticks
1111
Tilt. I.:III:IT I hos addressed his
motes Iti the wools: "My ,on,, if
yen art. 1f !,. mind, and unity to
assist   tiler, you will be un-
injured by all the attempts of
grog/ties; lint if you are (livid. d
among you: .'Ives, you will be
broken as easily asi these sticks."
What truth Do•re is in that old
fable! And this truth applies ii
Fulton, and every other community.
It w.11 take the coniliined Off..? Is of
us all to aeconipli,li the most good
in our t•onittita,. I •
'IN STE
iii I ttl,....t the -amt. illiN •ical comb
floe :hey w 1.14. at the beginning.
ot,1 111ii ., 1..1..11, the search
• 11•1•V
I S1.111.' 1.1.111 Ili, tu ot of walking,
others 4% II 1.t. romid late hours at
lilt: lit nod eat Iv in the morning do
hi., lot hi It 1/6 S....••• liavt• IiiThe tievr,pap.t!. and maga:tio..-
itt' • • , . • 1. ,,.• phoemsztatilis in their room:
nod have a complete set or rerotd%
/21.1 111 1.11111111040111111111.11.11111.11w1"‘""4 1141.11111.10" it t. the pros1ei '1/11. backs ountl so
.1iat they can iseetmipl.sh the






1 ' 1/1/4•1. Lit liill 1,111.i.C. TlieN. Wilt jump,' Ile. itti I. 1 -It. .111 t ht. no, end roll
t 4.1 :11.11 1'V '1", tutu1 tliyy have alintst
halt 1,1 tilt .1'1'1 1 "`!.. 011 y either
i i to Mil. .., Minn lilt.) 11 C001 tub
't at ,•r• I i, . to i , the ihty off
F. '!..,1::,:;.i‘ ..i• lit,' ... fylks get a lot funN
:' .4 I I, -, .•,,ter-.... buil fle•se %vim
1 
., ,,,,,•tiN 1...i.vv . • . • of
,i . !MI, 1 1•• 11 9 1.•1 1, k i,retty
. „ I I I •, I,,,,,1 ,..., 1,
(1.1 . , .,. III .... 1 , ti,. laHe and1, ,.•,, .I„ ,,, ,,,,, oil I. i 1111,5(51 to
. I 1 ko .' .E'o , - N.., thaok you,'
BMW(' 45 I- C Flour is always ip ii;lr' ' - ''' ".. .'"'"
.
i • 6 'el . • 'i . I .' ..•  I ,'. " ',. lil taste a
..'• i ..... • I a.., :1,1 i ill il 1 Lt11.1..f
',It i• tit' i/iii'll. ,Ii
I • • 1„ •I ...MCI I' i 11 11.•I1 III,. Itseif tisin . :1 „,,., „„ „,......,. it isn't
• . ri A t.. l000tt'ol.1t. too a 01i11111• li
11 ..111 Ilti 11.1,1•.`  Ill '
'' II. .• !.'",' l'i'' ...aky thernselve•pliiii 0





•1•“0,14411111*. •• •111111‘. 4••••••14111111110%.1)...
• •
THE 1111,TON COUNTY NEWS. Ft )N. KENTifek,
P
• • 1.1 %!j'
I.• • •11
•liii II Ut 1
1,41,•1 I.'S 1, 1,1 11311 At•I IL .11. 1.11 .'•
) itaA art 11 1(111.0 e11 (11 I 000 iuo,c to
' Slid •lige•
Lille of Its sh,% ,.',“..4 de!! tit.: etert
11,o•%\llt, I ,1 1 it'W \OW
101 the II 4.q tIlt
111•IN 111.11.1•
irepaucd end toulv:vickl there Iii S
C..1111/11..1 1..i Die housewife, wo It















i..,  I !, I . is. ,u.,sli.,1 slid for 'Ilse etotherv plats Is 40 itlinple and
1 1...,e iit 1 taii,e ots casters, f ,r 1 nat 1...... Laid% tinder a a littliM.
IL ' 1, . "II I t.' o. iii.'; A, and ripiii.;1 i compact thtit It stile:illy 1., la Ins In-
ii .1 .ii Ii..
 1.." l'ell Vie wtt limit ' stalled III f11.411V homes. Only iintisi..1
. ..
to r• I- .1 I.I .1111.y Lilt,, co..1.1sltputa 9\10 Sect les required
e o . ,.. ... t 1 te table u a lita ..illv, need be Urdu. I at
. • u.. ... - 4 I. .1 . ii • ...- . 1.1 t. twit,. r eq•iipincist t:.iss 1 .' .1...
...It I 1 I 1 • ! II.0 l.•11%1IIIIIIIe id the boil . A.:.
,41.• ti have
11.111 III 11., ,'thing in wit
It .111i y•- "1 lii 2111.1
1'1'; 1,1,. %lot w tutu till. I upoti to
I. t.111111 WM1:111111111.! 1.
. t 1 hat 11114 hod 1.1,1 1,3 1111:11'
11,1M1 111,1' 1VNU11.








1 I • • • • 1 .1 11:11. til•II/I II till?.'
L I i I I III. IN..111ili. Of I. 1
I iliglier St!Iliiiiiii II
I• .11 \ 1.1 il r '. r and (qualm-
. I. 'tote.
li............1 ,......aita a
ii s.xert. II to millet mivie 1 1 .L„ lime 11111.1 e.141111 I.., iii.' , . , t
' which I he lioliveloal . , "11..1
1.11 P I 11111 ,Int ‘`. 1' 11,1,011 h.' 111:11111n1CtIll S 1/1.111111,01• Y,../ta1. .4
Ii 1111Y :11111 W,11111LZ t.. •I. p hit,. Ii' end of the tieutmeot.
Moto :mil pail our mut the :sTeisi lv evoi•yone, hinverei.. Cenchen
the ,,r Its,. ps.,.ser eistirse
'I HE V %NIT). I'S %IA.!
si...o• v.:1111 .•. 1'
It'll III 1.. 1/111 III a !Ittl, fl. I,.The,.
au.. its of tlii se fells, to I. ultyti, titi
they ale lotever and ytyi wally seek








.t o.1 LI ii. ara (RT. They
tri • a r. hy•ti tv meal. awl
I.'y, 1,..1 / 'ii'.', ttl
o! 1 41:1 '.to, k with.
• ,• • rut! In Iiteolti ttIO1
I 1.0v yootottruis, which iti'ay or
•I• 1.11'1 11;1 1. their •ffil'i1•11(*Y.
it,,, 111.1
!I CI I ;IV
till' ill tile
t1114. h.,911.• 1.1 ht. ..ff... I loo •
•Iisl 11,10111ot!
teal /:II i..i1
hilt I., 1 III ••
III' I.,I./111/ 111,111. 1.11131 •, 1i
oi• tiom.111111;• 1,, ,,,,,1111.111,
!r ,„ IL
!
' • • ith
o
'Kite t 1/111Intim1 Ihnt 1..1
are 0111,.... \\411.1A. t III 111,101:11 I •.
Professional men, thr
anti all other group
•4‘nsse of their in,Iiv Ill
in the community,
home and t•nel rvor to live up




and riitain thiPir sell
out .1..ps•ndetsttho rivi• •
..f thy individual veneral Ifl indenermee. that
.• oevyt ..• Duo, flOW, yet wood for us all. It will .ilqo ,i.
et,A Diem t.i make the i.a•ii Itoe the .
1-y.4.1'111.cm whether in dorm- tie life, whit It after a..





OUR MIMI': 1%111 111. a more liralde Ye and a
sal:41th play. atti•1 MODEIZNIZ NT1ON. As .1. ne hi,'
PIERCE tompitii%. thi. i;roees, t on-
sists of mating evei mitt of !lie holm- in A-1 i ondition. Nevr
roofing. itt•tv 1)1611641r. I! 1.1111111'V. /WU' I., uk
work-everything can be &tie by eon oilt out! %%ills a hand
of a niaster eraftsman. And vet vs,.. 4% ill rind that we esin j,
ut a isingly lot% 11101 a I' W III
- Cail 33 -





E I ,M ER'S
SERV. ST %THIN
lime Non ear, Get
Shell (1as and Shell 1'1,..:
















$7.00 in Cash and Ten rickets to
WIritel's ;it plietmi Theatre
To the Lever Winers( )1 (
90 VERB
"TEST
II (.'l&.' t he rules:
I pi 1 0,11 •.- • i \ I !I 11: 1;11/N
1 . 1 1 1 • 1. Ill .it "Ito tor a .-eries• ,,• loon, silo,.
i•- "ow otov •11. .1 Uiuin.
I , the plc tow puzzles by writing* D..,
.1. i11.,1 1/i.' Val 1 "Mt o 1 oo, tor illt1-4 rat,. in the Waal
I.00t 1 Ile I. • Iglu,.
1 h.' a7.1/0/ ill e1511, and tree helot, to thy
.1, phew.. Tr, :it 1 11. h114111. 11( VII oil pictures. ill Will loo.
1.111,1,,I I .• Ill 1111 ti.I l 11th I "Mph
111.• I 1110,,1 "Pi Mt,' all W its I 1/ the pi-
Ill 11. :11111 1.'.1 III I p IlLoh• suis,,cripsi„n l'„
1/111. Nett,' al' 'to 111K tine new !,'ear ilbst•rw
thu tu TIIF !NI NP.WS.
Cal not 1.e e lit to the papei until the seri..
complete.
I 'nI'. ii,, ..ns%ver may be riven to a pictine,
tmly iiiimil•er 01 a film tvill IN. given a priz('. Hie
award 1-1'"i1It- I,, lu'r - olt in that family stII,uuu,It jug the 10-,,t
set. I.
The answers may he writ ten In pen, pencil, printed or
-writta•n.
lit ca ti, S. 11,9114 arid 1.I iginality will he. (sin
111 it Wall .11111, prizes.
1 tlic prizes:
1st Prize $5 Ash
2nd Prize In Cash
111110) PRUE 'MD 1 %IV\ ER'S TIDE VI It,
1 DI 1(1 11 l'1:1/1 It‘ii % I:\ l'it'S ' " ' '
I II III l'ItI/1 I 11 II I It hits ‘1 %It \ I It's LIII I I..
sIX III PRIZE I %1t III 10 1% %UN! It's I tilt'
\ III mut:. 1 %%I, 'III h \ 1.•tr.'Ill F r
III
i'IU)VKUIl :N. t It T‘%()
o 1 it t 1 yo•
Myill11.0
.\ diti I
1,1,1 4" 1.I.. 11 I 1
I Now Get Busy!











C.ish .. Defunct Bank
Fulton County Finances
NI EM BERS El ILION cou NI's% K ENUCK
BIlln;ET COMME-;.1101N,
DICKMAN, KENTUCKY.
January 1, 1934, Fulton t'ounty, Kentticky In I/401011 upend •ing mulct: I be builireet System a, re roil by law. The results aftei six
month It the new method are yet y gra t y Mg,
The financial condition al Julie 30, 193•1, ',vas vonsiderably 1e••114ii:
than the financial condi' hiti ut Jan wsi y 1, P.414, %ellen en( 1441
III in 'strut bin took office.
It should be noted in this con III' tn that tl:, cxces of liabilitiesliver tiet, at June 3ti, 1914. %vas $1101.tosti.c2 le , than at December It,
The financial condition ut :111(1 withthe financial comfit ion it December 31, 1933, toseetlicr wit Ii the Aliases
14er the 01111110 •• In the ('(Ill /1114..11 .1.0. iiir ill the f011oWille
101111111 ion.
Attention i• 111:111/11 Ili the indeh tettniers of Die county, u iVII•
V.99,4710.1; at I lerember 31, 1933, and $59 1,9.;!;142 at June to, 1931,
III 44 net 1:vehicle's' 144 tbe county's in debtedtie during the In sit is
mom Ii of the present admittistra 14411 III $7.414.74.













Excess of Liabilities 4141•1: Assets
Tidal
ROAD AND DRIDCF: BOND FUND
Cush
now, Receivable
Due From I udiv .41tials
'41,41 in Defunct Bank
'1 111111 t 11 111
• .0/ 11%.1111.li
I




































'rota! Asset, $29,718.21 $1/4,431/.95 $11,317.29
s 4,000.041 $ 4,000.110
23,22540) 141,325.00 $7,0410.00
280,000.041 280,000.110
307,325.00 300.325 10 7.000.00
277,G711.76 281,894.05 *4,317.29















Road and Bridges 10.14141.72



























Tje- diilite.ition of the present administration to stay within theWidget and the firm stand taken to expend the revenue of the Countyin a lawful and orderly u ay, is re fleeted by the statement of revenuean41 e xpenetitures.
Tlie actual receipts and disburse owlet, for
June 20, 19:14, are presented in the following tabulation:




the six months ended
*39,31:3.21
123.32










Receipts Exceed Disbursements 
 
 $ 723.99
ME FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
14" UI 1111 1 1 11,1. It()\ 1 ii Nil
Irian 1 11 41'.
Di, ..spn.H.,
A va ii III Ii'
LIVE STOCK FUND
floor, Sale of Dog Liveinsi.Iii 411111 merit-. State




.1 1 111 1141 111l hilt iiiily 
-111V.-.1 4/.1110111 11 0 1111011011,lo• •... ally frothari,./.1 the rood of 
.'huh I II:II OW1111 1/1 11,1q111•111 not eirceerleil the receipt .All in all, In. nre,t•nt adadnis try1,14)n 1.. metily („woo.ododIll! the lawful ini41 1•1•4»,otincal manner In who'll it has harsher' theI 'minty', 1.111111,44,4, 11 1111 III sil thiillot hag ellUseil a ilreideAl tol the1.e4 teritient or the count y, wbleb should meet Slit 11 I he ..ordia 1 a pproval f oo. 1,00.,:d1v•
For 'kiwi or II •wo ,wiry re :111.111 lit,' iiiI
I'l)II Ill %. I I, I
ppl 101,14,4.1 1 .1,n1111144111.
111.-I I. N 114)1.1.A ND. I omit V
I 'hill ( lei Is.
COMMENTS
1 1111 111,1 44 l• halal rent y
" illIr WT011:1(141 with Canada.
si iioIil teat .ert -; her 11111111111114 role
IIIEI tern N la
11. S. probably 1.1,a•ked t rial of
I'S- er, Oilhave-. show.
(:1111 II.• 
.4.,1111 1111111 1:1 11114,111111.
11,...ver Says
,totieste, wide ciliate-ion ofImo I lea t to i• 1111 year.
1.1.i1 .1 1:4 ,1.,. N1.54 Deill Witt,
How., 1iii 10ikon.
V.:1•1.1ce temperature in 1931
mal despite records.
Ellocation to get $13ifittio,usin in
4...tleral aid this year.
ir-isitidit toning of adroad car.:
is rapidly extending.
'hinders bear 75 per cent of
(lot how will be i43,111.111.ntic fabrics.
Dry good 111441'4'1mM s are tirgerl
fight iiiii
Hook sal, n 1934 WIC
gain ',veer 1 4.i:13.
I :sin Iii hipbuilding in 1934 is
shown by Litryrl's Register,
French test 70 pa• envier plane for
04.1.In service.
Bank clearing.: increase lii.3 per
cent over one year ago.
That millions of Americans are
ternourished arid undersupplied
with other necessities, such as cloth-ing, mit., is the statement of author-
in the Department of Agrittul-
we. tht i t ir.t that if '"reason
able" livne st foulards were crash-
li,tirol for all people in this country,
including a well balanced food ra-
t ear and diet II Nt mild require the
taunt !fir or ao addit.,llal 1140.4000.-
'400 :44.r. a land to iiiitAly Hie de-
mand for rood to oiliicts alone.
III, VI.), tiler... are many people
If. c‘ery Amur scan who could
I ii e noire and hitter food. The mies•
trot: mAiht they do it if II'-
could afford it '' And in wany c.. •
the an,Wer, in part, at least. i .1.
the re Vat EVery reader knowsindividual", welt able to afford
proper fa lit. 55 ho ignore the iikti of
a halani.ell ration. Tbe or' .ht.',,.juire.,
 education as well as finances.
1 rowever, there is much that can
lip thine to increase the consti1111.1ton
4,1" fo4s1 products f 
 our farms,
The ,-pread bet us ..en whit th4 is,wer
receive,
 and what the buyer pay-. is









C. ik / l'A N1'






 charm.will 1.4. a great :..111) wail1 andfarmers can Is. on the 11.1010,111
progre• limr. las%
Yew- an' the tt riter I.
man insisted (Ind farsii.•1
study the policies of big Ine.in...•and labor and learn to effectiv.lyorgani/e arid fight for inletests. At the Anne lime wi• dthat without leadeo 
-hip noel som•form of commit i,iii there would d
:ways lee a iliilliirit y relay 1to WIuny !wog' am .1.• .114 Mil 14, 111 111 a,taatur.•.
For till', i,-.1 I III WO 113
tensely iritio.ested in the effort to
...intro! crop prrttIttet ittit Which, re.
vardless of the mid of the world atlarge. was rieces-ary to toeverit It,.ruin of man.; farmers in tlw cormtry. i,u,uIIV I lwr, depre.w.1
ea the e011/1114.111 1,1 44111 14 affair-twhich mad, lief, a ....lir-, ale% itablebut C011111 111,1 illioll• I • :41141 Why 141.Vbody was a dime f.,, ae,tural families to I 1110 t
elter 1r4.0.114. d h ,t-.
economie err.,
 t .







iiio,ii..y 6.11i1 or tlw argument. We saw
handled.. tit boy- rind girls, raisisl
on faints who were Ireilly denied the
vulitato.., or other children, born
Ii citil.S. Misr ortittie, !nutty
11114' , did not re,ult (rota the laz.i-
lie+A or ineptitude or their fatberit
I ut from tire U inmtances, to a large
•Nterit, beyond control r.f individuals,
1 11 ii Ili,
 1 II,' 11.:1 4 lip, lit fifteen
• ve ii OW 11 VI•r1tV,
 1.11 the
/' 1111. 41 S1 IA 1., 14114, n ferrate beat
nolo ill 1•4•0114i11111' • 1 1111111/41 1111 .
1.11114,1' 1 1,1'•,11111/1.41 11 1111 41b1.4 1',
too.1 rm. right.), Manufacturers
ale° III, yworwasirb
1.111 tariff prefer-
I' and otlier interests
141 take • earl. lIt therti-
•else.. TIn• fa tn., I .4.al 4111 1 ill. 1.•114.4.
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whin happened t,, this
ENON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. El; Roberts sperg
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Johnsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brady . pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Holm
Brady.
Mrs. Lillie llagtings of Furen is
uttetilitqc the ivilside of hor father,
Mr. Foster, who rerr.aira til at
the I iiiii le of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Me-
Mister.
Mr.. Annie Oliver left Saturdayfor Detroit, Mich., to visit her dau
elite, Mrs. Clarlimei. Bowden rind
otIler relativen.
Me It Jim, 4 if-vet:m(1 listrschellift and Mr.,: Lillian Bard speatlast Wednesday and Thursday In
Mayfield.
Jun Hurd, Mr.. Sullivan and Lil-lian Bard attended the quarterly
eidiference at Water Valley Satur-day
Do they torture you try til.ey?
Keep you awake at night?What ia it that keeps ho,p11.4.1s open and doctorsbusy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your face wrinkled andmakes you feel old? NERVES
Nine times out of ten it's NERVES that make yourestless, Worried, haggard.
Do they media you Cranky,
Blue—give you Nervous Indi-
gestion, Nervous Headache?When nerves are over
-taxed, you worry overtrUles, find it hard to concentrate, can't att itlllNerve Straui brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer frotn IndigestionThere ab,....lutely nothing wrung with theor of digestion, but the Nerves are not ou theJob to make the ut gurus do their work properly.
Do they interviste With your
wcaic; ruin ycour pleasure; drive
away your friends?
You're cheatuig yourself and the man who paysyou if you work when your NERVES are outnormal.
You can't have a good time when you are nervcruaYou can't (nuke or keep friends when you arekeyed up and Irritable. You may excuse your-self, but to others you are just a plaha CritAk.




Specials for Friday and Saturday at









































4 lb. pkg. 63c
pint 30c
lb. 30c
Use W YNE'S Chick Starter. it times them
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